
shall provide a basic site area consistent with
state standards for the predicted uitimate
enrollment.
c. Secondary schools shall provide a

basic site area of i0 acres pius one
additional acre for each 100 pupiis of
predicted uitimate enrollment.
P. ClusterDevelofment(Singie-Family

Residential Uses Only).
a. Such uses may be authorized as a

conditional use ouiy after coosideration of
the following factors:
1. Need for residentia-l uses in the

immediate area of the proposed develop-
menL
2. Environmenal, social and ecouomic

impacts likeiy to result from the
developmeng including impacts on public
facilities such as schools a.od roads.
3. Effect of the developmeut on the

rural character of the area.
4. Effect of &e development oo

agricultural, forasry, wildlife or other
natural resource uses in the area.

b. The coadirional use shell not be
granted uuless the following findings are

made:
1. Human activities, including ail

deveiopment aad dterations of the natural
landscape, wiil be timited to 35 perceut of
the land and 65 psrcetrt 5h*ll !s kept in open

space uses. The area of developmest shall

be measured by drawing a continuous line
around ttre affected area 150 feet oo either
side of any iot, building, road or other zuch
facility- (Ord. 924?5 $ 7, Exhibit D, 1992;
Ord. 91-020 $ 1, 199i)
2: Uses permitted h the open space

area may inciude fts lseneg€ment of uaurral
resources, rail systers or other outdoor
uses that are consistent with the character of
the uatural landscape.

3. All lots within the development shall
be contiguous to one another except for

Chapter 18-128

occasional corridors which shail not be
wider than the average Iot width, unless the
Plaming Director or llearings Body finds
that speciai circumstances wamart a wider
corridor. (Ord. 9i-020 $ 1, i991)
4. In the rural zones, the cluster devel-

opment shall be located on the least produc-
tive laad. (Otd. 92425 g 7, Exhibit D,
t992)
5. A11 zubdivision requiremeuts con-

tained iu Deschutes County Code Title 17,
the S ubdivision/Partition Ordina-oce, shall be
met.
6. The total number of unis ntay

exceed the overaii density established by the
minimqsl lot size of the zone in which the
development is proposed by aot more then

33 percent.
7. The opeu space of the proposed

development may be platted as a separate
parcel or in common owaership of some or
aIi of the ciustered udts. However, the
opetr area shell not be . subject to
development uniess the whole deveiopment
is brought inside an urban growth boundary.
8. Roads within the developmeot shall

meet the requirements of the County Road
Departmeut and shall be considered private
roads. Aa agreemetrt accepable to the Road
Departrreut shall be required for the maiste-
naoce of those roads.
9. The nuai character of the il'sa shrll

not be adverseiy affected.
10. All service connections shail be the

minirnuls iength trecessary and uuderground
where feasibie. (Ord. 91{20 $ i, 1991)

c. All applications shall be
accompanied by a plan with the foilowing
information:
1. A plat map meeting ail ttre subdivi-'

sion requiremetrts of Deschutes Counry Code

Title 17, the Subdivision/Partition
Ordinance.
2. An open space management Plan

(9/e3)
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which includes designarion of proposed open
space on the plat, a wrimen management
plan and deed restricrions thac retaiu the
open space in perpenriry. (Ord. 91-020 $ 1,
1991)
3. A wriuen agreement establishing an

acceptable homeowners association assuring
the maintenatrce of coumon property iu the
developmeut.
d. Dimensional Sandards:
1. Setbacks and height limitations shall

be as prescribed in the zone in which the
development is proposed unless adeqrrate
justification for variation is provided the
Planning Director or Hearings Body, but in
no case shail &e setbaclcs be less than 25
feet or the height grqtter than 40 feet-
(Ord. 91-020 $ 1, 1991)
2. Minimum area for a cluster develop-

ment shall be 5 acres unless otherwise
limit€d by the zone in which it is proposed.
e. Conditions for phased development

shall be specified ald performance bonds
shell be required by the ptenning Director or
Hearings'Body to assre compieriou of the
project as stipulated. (Ord- 91-020 $ i,
i991; Ord. 84-015 $ 3, 1984)
11. Private deveiopments with private

roads shall plsvide bicycie and pedestrian
facilities. If &e bikeways are constucted as
a part of the private roadway, they shail be
at least four (4) fetwide on each side of the
uucurbed roadway, rezuIting in a miaimum
total roadway widrh of 28 feet. if the
private roads are cofftructd, to the
minilaurtr standard width of 20 feet,
separated bike paths built ro Couuty
standards shall be provided. If separated
paths are meant to be shared by pedestrians
or other users, the minimum width shail be
12 feet. Bicycie and pedestrias facilities
shall connect qrith the County bicycie aud
pedestrian transporratiotr systen. (Ord. 93-
005 $ 10, i9g3)

Chapter 18- 128

12. Bicycle and pedestrian connections
shall be provided at the ends of cul{e_sacs,
ar mid-block, beffieen subdivision piats,
etc., in the foliowing sinrations.
Connections shail have a 2Gfoot right-of-
way, with at least a lGfoot-wide rrseabie
surface, shall be as straight as possible, ild
shall not be more than 400 feet loog. (Ord.
93-005 $ 10, 1993)
a.' In resideutial areas and indusu-iai

park where the addition of a connectiou
would reduce the waiking or cycliug distance
to an existing or planned transit stop,
school, shopping ceuter, or nei_uhborhood
park by 400 feet aad by ar leasr 50% over
other available routes.
b. For schools or commercial uses

where the addition of a connecdon wouid
reduce walking or cyciing discance to atr
existing or plamed transit stop, school,
shopping cenrer, or neighborhood park by
200 feet or by at least 50% over orher
available routes.
c. For culde-sacs or dead ead streets

where a str€t connection is determin"d by
the Hearings Officer or Plenning Director to
be hfeasible or inaEpropriate. (Ord. 93-005
$ 10, 1gg3)

a. Planned Development.
a. Such uses may be aurhorized as a

couditional use only after coosideration of
the foilowing factors:
1. Proposed land uses and densities.
2. Buiiding types and densities.
3. Circuiationpatterl,includingbicycle

and pedestrian circulation, aud a
demonsration of how those faciliries conaect
to the Connty hansportation facilities.
Private developments with privare roads

. 'shall provide bicycie and pedestriaa' facilities. (Ord. 93-005 $ 11, 1993)
4. Bicycle and pedestrian connections

shall be provide'd at the ends of cul-de-sacs,
at mid-block, between subdivisioa plats,

(ete3)
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